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TANDARD FINED $29,240,000
hicago & Alton Road Is Liable for a Like Amount
JSER

KISSED

GZAK

k KISSED BILLY

Lai Pair Met This Morning,

iinded By Germany sapicnaia
Sutfadron-lmper- lal Salutes

101 Guns Were FIredA Mag- -

bt Naval Display

lemunde, Germnny, Aug. 3.

btlre home squndron of 30
Ips surrounds tho roynl yacht's,
ird and Holicnzollcren, upon
pr and Kaiser mooting this
ij. am iesuviucs in nunor ui
ur will bo hold on tho yachts
Inhlps. Torpedo boats police
Iters, as an added protection

assassination. Tho homo
ii tent out to meet tho Czar,
ii accompanied by several Rus
hips. Tho Knlsor signaled

ime to Germnny," and tho
spiled "Delighted to soo you

HICAG0 STORE

Vices Slaughtered

ill Summer Goods

pretty fancy lawns
Amities, 10, 1214 and
'T

5cyd
Invisible plaid dross goods
tbe latest shades an styles,

iyard

yd

flUn, Wn'to goods table
" nufacturers prices.

dressing
it

1 9c yd
aies' 15C

sacqucs

summer vosts,

9cyd

'Ah AXD nmr. 0

again." Then tho German warships
gavo tho Imperial snlute of 101
guns, tho Russians replying. When
they renchod smooth water the Kais-

er boarded tho Standard. Tho Kais-

er embraced tho Czar and kissed him
on both cheeks. They then retired
to tho cabin a talk.

o

AFTER

FISH

Chicago, Aug. 3. Tho federal
grand Jury today returned Indict-
ments against tho A. Booth Com-

pany, tho ed fish trust, and tho
Lnko Shoro railroad, besides a num-

ber of individuals. It is charged
that Booth secured robntes of 12 por

on shipments from tho At-

lantic.
o

Shoots Sister.
Vnlo, Or., Aug. 3. Tho little 4- -

year-ol- d daughter of W. E. Fitch, liv-

ing six miles southwest of Vale, was
shot and Instantly killed nt noon to-

day by hor brother, who
was playing with a revolver. It was
accidentally discharged In his hand.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Aug. 3. Wheat 91

92, corn 54 04, oats 42

43.

o

ON

jou want to buy now tho biggest bargains you ever bought in

life come to tho Chicago Store and seo tho prices wo offering

ser goods at away lesB than coBt. Road

I00 yrds

15c
now.

and

acy iav.-- a

now

for

cent all

nro

on:

$20.00 silk rubberized Indies'
coats In all the now shades,
now $12.50

500 ladles' white India linon
shirt waists, handsomely trim-
med, prices now 45c

Coats, Suits and

Going at small price.

Street coats and dress hats now
sold at about half-pric- e

BALEM-- s

FASTEST GROWING MORE.

McEVOY BROS.
OttAnu

wvA. ninwiiB,

TRUST

PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

19c

Ladies,
Millinery

BALMi, OR.

V

HE GAVE

STANDARD

THE LIMIT

RAISES TEXAS EINE

Judge Londls Says If Laws Are Not

Obeyed Willingly They Will Be En-forc- ed

and Taxes Standard OH the
Price of Six Dig Battleships

Chicago, Aug. 3. A flno of $29,-240,0- 00

was Imposed upon tho
Standard Oil Company of Indiana
this morning by Judge LnndlB. In
concluding, hid sentenco Land Is sntd:
"Tho law prohibiting preforential
rnllroad rates was passed 20 years
ago. Its adoption was preceded by
opposition by tho bonoflclarlos of va-

rious practices. Immediately there-
after theso persons set about to do- -

vlso plans for Its ovaslon. Tho do-cro- cs

of tho courts and tho Inter
state commerce commission, show
tho employment of a largo varloty of
schemes to accomplish this result.
Finally, in 1903, tho Elklns law was
passed. Tho hopo was entertained
thnt tho law would put an end to
preferential ratoB, yot, beginning a
fow months thereafter, tho Stand-
ard procured 1900 carloads of prop- -
arty to bo shipped at an unlawful and
socrot rato. For this offonao tho El-

klns law authorized tho punishment
of only flno, an obvious defect, which
is remedied, howovor, by tho prcsont
law prescribing imprisonment for
llko offenses. However, It is tho busi
ness of a Judgo to admlnlBtor tn
law aB ho flndB It, rnthor than to
oxpntlato upon tho ndoquacy of tho
punishment authorized for Its Infrac-
tion. It is tho best Judgment nnd
sontonco of tho court that tho nt,

tho Standard OH Company,
pay a flno of $29,240,000. One thing
remains. It must not bo nsaumed
that In this Jurisdiction theso laws
may bo Ignored. If thoy aro not
obeyed they will bo enforced. Tha
plain demands of Justico requlro tho

in " employed.
submitted and
view
uuci or ino oiner pany to mo&o iranH- - head.
actions. Let nn order bo entered for
a pannel of CO men, roturnablo 10
o'clock on morning tho 14th."

Tho United States district attorney
was directed to proceed acordlngly.

Aug.

tho
fact

hns
court

although
tho waybills and tariff

schedules, showing upon tho
tho Standard Alton

rendered trust a state-
ment rato from Whit-
ing, East St. Louis was
six conts, tho rato tho
public was 18 cents. This

tho traffic man-
ager and rato clork will receive

hereafter, said

Landis said It was to
know accepted
tho concession and

honest search by
would roveal legal

Ho added: "Tho law will not
a shipper to assume that certain
rato a legal ho must know it.
Tho not Impressed by tho
doleful prediction

this
would a hardship on tho

honest shipping public." Tho court
construed law as not giving tho
defendant any immunity from pun
ishment, and said Standard had
been ba offender. Tho

words, and It took the(

Starr, for tho Standard, object-
ed to the entry of tho order, be-

cause the defendant's attorney was
not present, but his objection was
overruled. Starr wanted tho Judg-
ment stt nsido, becauso It violates tho
eighth amendment to tho

which prohibits tho inflicting of
excosslvo fines, and tho court over-
ruled this and many other motlon3.
Sixty days wero givo ntho def-ndn- nt

flld a bill of exceptions. Tho cnao
to tho court of appeal in

JEALOUSY

MURDER

SUICIDE

Jordan Valley, Or., Aug. 3.

Scott, his wifo and Duncnn
nro dead ns tho result a torrlblo
affray at Scott ranch, 35 miles
below this plnco last night. Scott
killed HiB and Duncan, and then
riding to tin rnnch of William
Moore, three miles bolow Jordnn Val-ley.sh- ot

himself to death.
Tho mnn who did tho shooting was

a rancher nnd stockmnn, his homo
being on Crook. Ho hnd
been working for William Mooro and
yostorday went homo. What oc
curred there Is known only from his
pwn story.

This story wns told by tho mur
derer and sulcldo to Mr. Mungor, a
rnnchmnn, living a fow miles bolow
this houso Scott accused tho crime.

3 this
sooms Scott been his
wife. Ho told Muncor
when ho got homo ho found
there, nnd him and gave
him a beating. Duncnn flnnlly
reached his and mounting
started rldo away.

By thnt tlmo Scqtt had secured his
rifle and opened on tho man. Tho
first shot broko Duncnn's log, nnd
tho horso bognn bucking. Duncnn

not retain his sent and tho
horse throw him, breaking his arm.
Tho killed. Scott
went into tho Iioubo and had a talk

his wifo, after which ho
nnd killed hor. Thoro was a child
In tho but It was Its grand-
fathers,

After telling- - story, Scott con
to tho Mooro plnco, whoro ho

mem uinciunuu una und Iln to
to tho grand Jury with a the hay ynrd, whero his bed wos,

to tho consideration of tho con- - iyjng ,iown Bhot hmBOif !n tho
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That sho may arrlvo safe-
ty Is tho hopo of every ono, hut at
best It Is a very daring attompt, and
those Informed call It foolhardy.

Rnilroud Men Strike.
Donver, Col,. Aug. 3. A general

strlko of all Brotherhood Traln-mo- n

on tho Colorado & Southern
system was called at noon today.
Vice-Preside- nt Parker, of road,
appeals to tho Interstate' commerce
commission, claiming Chicago
agreoment is broken. Tho atriko has
tied up nil Tho road fur-
nished coal for tho industries lure,
at Pueblo and other cities.

Suffered th Fato of Pharaoh.
London, Aug. 3. Tho German

steamer Teutonla, bound from Ham-
burg, has been wrecked tho Red
Sea, according to a report
here. Sixteen members of tho crow
aro said to bo missing.

A Mining Disaster.
Berlin, Aug. 3. Elgateea num

wero killed and 22 Injured, soveral
seriously, in a mining disaster

55 minutes read It. Attorr South Geraasy today,

CHINESE

STIR UP

BOSTON

ARE BACK BAY PETS

Chlncso Tongs llavoa Lively War

Because a China man Stolo a Slave
Girl-Be- an City Learns Something

of the Methods of Slant-Eye- d

Heathen.

Boston, Mass, Aug. 5, Investiga-
tion rovcalB thnt Oho Fah Wong, a
beautiful Chlncso slnvo girl from
Snn Francisco, wns at tho bottom of
tho ChincBO nmsancro Inst night In
tho Chlncso quarter, whore thrco Chl-

ncso wero killed. A member of tho
On Lcong Tong sent Mong Duck to
San FrnncUco to got tho girl. Duck
fell In lovo with her nnd carried hor
off. Duck later was found dend, and
tho girl was beaten to death. Tho
Hop Sfng Tong, of which Duck wns a
mombor, Btnrted out to nvongo his
death, and Inst night's massacre was
ono of tho results. Fivo Chinamen
have beon arrested, including Jon
duoy, tho alleged loader of.tho hlghr

place, at whoso ar- - 1 binders of
rived about o'clock morning. It '
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FIGHT

JAPAN

Snnta Bnrbora, Cal., Aug. 3. "Wo
may logically look forward to n con
flict for tho supremacy of tho Pacific
ocoan. It Is not to bo supposed that
our nation would consldor tho pos-

sibility of n foreign power bolng In
control." This Is tho declaration of
Admiral McCalla, U. S. N., retired,
In an appeal to tho California con-

gressional delegation for tho con-

struction of n breakwater at Snnta
Barbara.

0
Tim Mafilll Cafto.

Clinton, 111., Aug. 3. Whon court
convonod this morning tho stnto pro-sont- ed

an nflldnvlt showing why tho
MnGIll muni or caso should not como
to trial before tho November term.
First, tho state bolloves tho lottor a
forgory, therefore, wants to get tho
evidence; thnt tho state Is unable to
got tho alleged Pet MnGIll letters
from tho dofonso; thnt tho stnto hns
novor received a full report from tho
laboratory examining tho organs;
that tho stato has a wlluoes, William
Molton, In Colorado, who has lettors
from Fay MnGIll, purporting to show
that MnGIll murdored his wifo, and
that sho Is an accossory. Tho mat-to- r

was takou under advlsomont by
tho court.

Tlmt'H All Ho Will Re.
Now York, Aug. 3. Tho Herald

today publishes a roport that Cortol- -
you will positively bo a presidential
candidate, unless Roosovelt becomes
tho candldnto again. Word Is bolng
passed to Republican leaders controll
ing tho counties not to allow dele-
gates to plodgo themselves to nny
candldato, becauso another man will
tako tho field. Cortelyou will run
as no man's candldato.

o

Mob Hanged tho Tailor.
Brooklyn, Aug. 3. A mob chasing

a man said to bo Martin Sellon, a
tailor, caught In tho act of assault
ing Annio Rogers, aged 17, today
beat him Insensible, tied a ropo
around his neck, and was In tho ac
of banging him to a tolegraph polo
XioDiou SunuSu 'ooiiod oui uoum,

rescued him.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION"

Yanlnninn Running Williams a Close
Race.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 3. Tho sena-
torial raco Is extrcmoly closo, with
Williams 215 votes bohlnd hlfl oppo-

nent whon tho oluclal returns from
51 counties, more than half tho stato.
wero totaled.

Shortly after midnight Congress-
man Williams gavo out a statement
saying that ho had heard from every:
county In tho state, and that thosa
roturns indicated a victory for him
with a plurality of about 3000 votes..
This was tho smallest plurality which
had yot beon claimed for Williams.

Tho 51 counties showed tho 'fot
lowing totals: Vardaman, 38,313;;
Williams, 38,098.

Of tho candldnt.es for governor,
Nool, Scott nnd Browor woro still
ahead In tho order named, with a.

small mnrgln separating them.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 3. Vnrdn-m- nn

continues to gain as tho count
noara tho end. Ho was G35 voton in
tho lead with 64 counties honrd from.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 3. Tho tabu-
lation of nil counties except Joltor-so- n

Davis county, glvoB tho sonntor-shl-p

to Williams by a mnjorlty, ot
1555.

Afraid of Forming tho Habit.
Hnzol Noland, of Portland, turned"

upa fow days missing. It was at first
thought sho had eloped, but yostor-

day sho wbb discovered working In
tho kitchen for aomo nlco Taconut
pe'opio. TInzol Is young, only I'd, but,
sho has n long head. 8ho proforrod
doing conking for wages than far
lovo. oBosldcs, Ilazol .said' sho had- -

stood patiently for thrco step-mother- s,

but whon hor fnthor brought
homo tho fourth ono a short tlmo
ago, Bho began to grow woary, ospo-cinl- ly

as tho last ono kindly allowed;
Ilazol to do all the work for tho on-tl- ro

family. Besides, Hnzol says sho
bognn to fonr sho should got tho stop-moth- or

habit, and bo skip pod.

After Roguti River Lino.
A complaint hns boon filed with

tho railway commission by B. F.
Jones, complaining of tho poor sor--
vlco and facilities of tho Roguo rlvor
lino.

Aftor criticising tho depot and tho
freight facilities at Medford, ho sot
forth that no attention wns paid to
schedulos, and that tho accommoda-
tions at Jacksonville woro also poor,

Tho commission hns written to J.
C. Barnum, manager of tho Roguo
Rlvor lino, nuking that an explana-
tion bo rondorod.

AlbiVclit Caught
Hugh Albrucht, who escaped from

tho pon horo Juno 23, was caught at
Vancouver, Washington, yostorday.
nnd wns brought back to tho pen to
day by Superintendent James. Ho la
already at work at his old Job, which,
on account of nln escapo, will bo hold
for him longor than ho could other-
wise havo hold It.

0

Himnto Journal Finished
Tho sonata Journal for tho lnit

xoBsIon of tho Oregon laglslaturo hus
beau completed by tho statu printer,
and Is being-distribute- d. It Is a
book of 938 pages, und Is sot In
smaller typo, nnd Is in a moro com-

pact form than tho Journala thnt
havo boon previously published. Tho
cost of tho publication wan $1020.72.
Tho session laws which woro pub-
lished several weeks ago cost tho
stato $1088,39.

Gven-Hava- gt

0- -

A marrlago llconso has beon Is-su- ed

to O, Pearl Given, aged 23, and
Ella Lou Savago, aged 22, both of
this city, II. II. Heullno witness.

Dr. J. f, COOK
TIIH BOTANICAL DOCTOR,

MOVRD TO 810 LTUKRTr HTKXMT
POR ANT DISKAflH CALL ON DR.
COOK. 0OM8UITATI0N PRJtt.
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